
;ST.vLOi;i3,?Sept^l6.— "Bllly"iEvans/the ;American jleague £umpire
'

who'i was
struck 'on'* theihead^withja^sbdawater
bottlelduring'thelgamejherejyesterday/
will not ;be <atele? tofparticipate^ InJany
games- forjthe balance ;ofIthe 'season. {

UMPIRE'SIINJURY/SERIOUS
'

SANTA .CRUZ, SeptT 16.-i-Fishermen
had to scratch f6r their nets ithls morn-
Ing, and foundtth'em" tangled'andjorri.
Three

"
huge^ tuna," rare '.specimens "in

Monterey bay. one :weighing 600 pounds,
were taken.

THREE BIG TIJA'A CAUGHT HIT BY BALLiAND^KIIiLED :„

MONTREAL,{,Sept. 16—Henry rPilon
was hlt'overthe; heart .by a~ pitched ball
in a:baseball game' Sunday ;and v'dledcal-
most i.>immediately: ;;£ The xball*';p*.ssed
thfoughithe ihands i:ofVanother :'iplayer
and :struck >Pllon? >•Pilon .'picked 5 up* the
ball;'''[threw '-"it

'
to '\u25a0 •the -shortstop *^and

dropped dead.- \u25a0

,CONCORD,- N^H;,"Sept.-,16.-— All-the
.victimsiof-yesterday's "terrible railroad
wreck',have . been 'Identified.y rThe inT
juredr' persons 7 whb;'.were;;t&ke"n^to^ the'
MaYyCTHi:tchcock;| hospital*) at
are ;allireported? toibofdokig-iwell^wiihi
'theYexception^ of*AtlsßtAll4,naTJurunfof
Nashua, "

N. \H.,!,who"is
*
internally.*!ih-~

Jured.;;-;V ;
: ;. ;\\ \u25a0.'. . r

'.:-.'-:'-;. \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 ''.*\u25a0 }"

WRECK VICTIMS IMPROVING

;;NORFOLK;,Va;.:Sept;a^--The^Klng >s
cuplIn

*
the

'
yacht! races ?at

the Jamestown iexposition Cwas iwbn thisafternoon.; by. *;theiffyacht t^Manhassett,'
owned |by;cia.r6ncej Robins fofithe';Man-
hasset i,BayTyacht^club^of-V New '.York*
The" yacht*Eleanor, gowned 4by^F. L"W.
Fabyian!6f the. Eastern yacht*club; NewYork;* was second."--..* y-'V-' "y ;';

' -"

RACE 'FOR^kING'S CUP.

Roy ;Luce, ,- son • of -the Southern "\u25a0>Pa-
cific .general Ifreight jagent, V.whordls^
appeared- mysteriously ilast Friday, xvas
found ? yesterday '<inifMilpitas.'; t sWhen
last ;of;previous^ to -.yestarday :he
was riding on;a»Sutter) street ,carlwith
a' companion. 4;His. frlendV jumped:/off
the) car :to J recbverX Luce's v!hat.*ywhich
the. wind;had -blown off.;fThe: car TproV'
ceeded ''ouff;Sutter; and was J? not;
again heard of -until, yesterday. ... \u25a0 >.
.^Mrs. -Luce 'requested lUhe; police "iat,
San > Jose' to .keep a 'lookout '^for,;the;
young 2man 'ikneltsuggested 'k thiat' F. ;H:•
Holmes^1

-
lnv; Milpitas^: {might "have ;

knowledge "i,';ofJthe vboy's
Holmes ;is;a 'friend of.thetfamiiy. Ac-
cordingly ? the' police 'made) inquiryJaiid
found;Luce'' at .Holmes', country;home?
Mrs. ;',Luce went ,down last night"!t<s
bringf;back:'her,s son. ; :;;
: 'It;was <said :lwhen Luce disappeared
that hie f probably"^ hadj; \yandered:'away
in":a fit.ofV.tempbrary.i .'aberration ,;of
mind.. ["He had? been ysick^fdf}several
weeks •*; and

'
the -' assumption\was :\ that

his 'mind had:.been?, weakened!' by- the
strain 4of.his':, illness. V Luce .says he
wenV' with friends- to. visit Holmes.'. .'ij

Missing Youth Asserts : He
-Went to Milpitasona Litifle"

h '\u25a0/> Pleasure Jaunt

ROY LUCE LOCATED AT
FRIEND'S CpUNTRY;HOMEi

•• Sixth "race— One ;and "an •; eighth miles, 8 year
ol<!s*»nd- upward.v selling: - • , \u25a0

\u25a0

Odds."- Hwse* and; Jockey.
'

Wt: St.13 ?; • Frn.
:

15-1
—

Trtuola .(Oonway) .- '.'•.-.'.103 4' 3 % 1- 1,-.-
8-I—Paul'i(Farrow) >..:;.:.MM. 5*4 3 22>

'
8-s— Shlnlnps Star s (Butler):.100- S 5 1- 3 1-

\u25a0- \Tlme. \l:s4 2-5.V-Imboden..; Early .>Boy,'^WaterLake," Marseilles.'! Monocbord,' finished ias 'named."

.-: Fifth ra.c«—Serea forlongs, -8 year olds nndupward:* '
/.\u25a0.,•\u25a0.;...'.--- M--"\ , ;.-._":

Odds^ Horsey and -Jockey. Wt. St. '"\u25a0%'\u25a0 -Fin
8-5-^Convolo UJ. '•Bntler).... 104 T 4 3.V41'l-"r

7-I—Ovelando (Farrow) >;... .104 5 \u25a0- 4 ,yL \u25a0 2:1%12-I—Lady Carolf(Heldel)'.-..M06--2 ,'1 ,^ 3'^..;Time. .1:26:.^ Top»y >Robinson.V Usury.}Hannibal
Bey, Beau Brummel.^Woodson.ißarlette,' finishedaa named. \u25a0

-
7.- ;,-

,y-~;.r;:.•.-:'...--•.:\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.. \ ; .\..

;\u25a0 -.':\u25a0' .;.\u25a0:- ,;\u25a0;/—
—

>:-,«v \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .. , '\u25a0

* Fourth race— One mile,,B
'
yearlolds, seiling:iV

Odds.' Horse "and.Jockey. :Wt. St. \u25a0 % *'.\u25a0•\u25a0 Fin
'

5-1
—

Ouardl ..." (J. Butler).;•;CV.107 '4*8\u25a0 1\u25a0\u25a0"' 1n :
2-I—Minos', (A. Brown) .;...112 1' 18'2U'
8-I—Camilla l.CE.i Martin)... .107 A:2.^ 41 '3 1

Time/ 1:41.". Belle -'of
'

the Wilds.1 Greener,
County iClerk, Bonnie. Bard,. Headley; Helen Vir-
ginia,^ AIW, finished as -named. -r*-•>•• \u25a0--\u25a0>.'

..Third race-^-Flve' and a half furlongs, 2 year
,olds:, . ...'.'\u25a0.\u25a0:;\u25a0:.; *\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0-. . \u25a0• .. \u25a0-

"
;.•

Odds." .Horse and .Jockey. -• 'Wt.. St. \u25a0

-
%'.. Fin.

'.: 1-I—Col. Bob- (A:> Brown). 118VI 13 12*
2-I—SkyoM(Pierott) ;-•:•.'...110- 4 f 4 b 2 3-

100-1
—

Severus .i(9.;?. Martin) .'.101'V 8<2% \u25a03 1Time, v1:07: 3-5.% > Whisk *.Broom,*-'Jangle. Viola.Guild,- Peoria, Highbinder,; finished 'a» named.' .

\u25a0'\u25a0 .-.-.. \u25a0
\u25a0 -.-.. .-< -.\u25a0 r ... . -...

Second , wce-r-Six.furlongs, 3 year olds "
andupward.' selling:

- , - - -
Odds. Horse

'
and . Jocker.

'

wt. St. % Fin
v 5-2—BelltoonV' (Fay)...... iIC9 4 3 l'l
7-I—Cygnet -(Blackloek)V.-.. 11l li2% 2 h ;

10-I—No. Quarter (Plckens).. 98 -.8 4:b..Z-W* Time, '.1:14 1-5.% Fay,,Caroline W; Black Fox.Plaud, Gepplna; ,Hardsbot.* Little >George, AnnaRnskln, finished •as ;named. \u25a0\u25a0
- :.:. ;\u25a0

Special fcp Leased. Wire to The Call
LEXINGTON.' Ky..',Sept.' 16.—Summary:/

• First race— Five furlongs, 2 year olds, \u25a0 selling:
Odds.''/ Horse and 'Jockey: *r:wt. St. %

- Fin
3-I—LBdy.iVJe>(Pickens)..'.:-.103?3; 1 1 11

'
3-2—Kath. Ma'rphy (Sklrvln).lOO,4 3 2 2 ,-,(.
5-2—Paris. Model (neidel)..lo9 v2 4 % 3 2
." Time.. 1:02. -Marlon £ Moore.'. Pantops,' SherleyRossmore,^ Lattice. •Darling Dan,

-
Vansel, MoscowBelle,* -Heron, finished as named. .

William .'Middleton,; .well ''known in
high school sporting .circles' -as an all
around athlete, will coach Lick's foot^,
ball team. His acceptance of' the posi-*
tibn • was" a surprise,' as", it 'was
he;had \u25a0\u25a0 retired;from;!athletics." V!,
3,Tw(j? high t school .n athletic \u25a0• meetings
willbeheld this ,week. -;/The' Bay Coun-
ties league ;will meet

"
on;Friday ;after-

noon In the Lick:school building
'
to re-

vise
'
the constitution' and transact [other

general; business. ,- -The^San "Francisco
league will;be '.called '\u25a0'\u25a0 to.order In the
Wllmerdlng;school. Saturday .-night, to
receive •entries for its;track meeting.; .

FRENOLA HOME FIRST
AT FIFTEEN TO ONE

MIDDLETON TO COACH
LICK'S FOOTBALL TEAM

Seventh race
—

Six .* fnrlonge. 4:yaar, oldi;and
upward,. selling:! ' '-*\u25a0•\u25a0.' \u25a0: .. \u25a0

'. .- ,.--. '-"•/\u25a0 '

Odd*. Horse and.'Jockey. Wt. 8t.
"

«4 ;-Fl6.\.
5-I—Paul Cliffordi'Goldstein) 113-8 4 1, 1 h -
5-I—Bonnie. Reg: •:(McCarthy) 10S ,7.0

Xlr'2 2
25-I—Mar. de Carabas(M'caby)lol. 5:"11! :8 *4Time;1:14. .• M*riml>o. Cock Sure, Jack Kercbe-
ral. Royal Legend; Comic Opera, Aibar, Moggies,
'also ran. ~*%BBHtiAHVßkfe'- " ' ''• -"••\u25a0-/

-"

• Sixth race— Mile and a sixteenth, 3 year olds
and upward.*selling:•• - . • ,
Odds. How* and -Jockey." Wt St. %v ,Fln.
5-2—Ayr Water. (Mulcahy); :.109 3- In11^

20-I—Half;Caste: (McCarthy).'.lo9 I'2 l'2h>-
6-s—The Glob* (F01ey)......123:5r 3 1%2 1%"

Time/ 1:52.' ;Wlcklljrht. Clean. Sweep,. Crest-
fallen, Scotch Pebble, Wallace G.-also ran.

'

Fifth-race—Two miles. \u25a0S 'year Iolds and !out-
ward, steeplechase: . ';\u25a0.\u25a0-'\u25a0•*- U'\u25a0\u25a0•".'
Odds. Horse and Jockey. . Wt.St. % Fin.
4-1—John Dillon (Masnada) ..143 S 1S 1 2
8-I—Lißht« Out (Helder) .'.\\loo- 4 2 10 2 10
S-l—Arean

J
(Roderick ).....:150 1-' S 4 3 8

Time, 4:05.
'J G C. • Sam Parmer. BillyRay..

Ruth's Rattler. BUI,Crosier, Gold Run.:Father
Catcbem. Ohnet. Russell A, Bank

~
Holiday, Bil-

berry, Cardigan, also ran.
-

Foorth race
—

Six farlongs, 4 year olds and up-
ward, selling:

- '' ' *

Odds. Horse :and Jockey. -. Wt. St.,% Fin.>
3-I—Fire Fang- (Mnlcahy)...106 3 1n In

15-I—Venns (Qoarigton) .'..'..101 *.: 4 ,4 2 2h;
8-I—FUt (J. Murphy).......109 62 b 3 1H

Time. 1:13 4-5. Cousin Kate.: Kiameaba 11,
Orpen.* Herman Johnson,'- Demurrer,"- Annie;Ber-
ry, also ran. !

-

Third race— One mile, all ages: :

Odds. '\u25a0 Home and Jockey. < Wt.' St. % :Fin.
3-I—Sally Preston (Martin) ..104 2 13 1U
5-I—Hawkama (V.Powers) ...109 5-2 3 \u25a0 2 il
8-I—Kelpie (Mulcaby) ...... 99 8 4 2 8 h
Time. 1:41.1-5. Sailor. Jack, Sailor Girl. Moon-

raker, Frescatl, Lyndhurst, Old -.Colony," alsoran.; •
\u25a0 ....\u25a0,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. \ •.. —? \u25a0 y-

Second race^
—

Five and a Lalf furlongs, 2 year
olds and upward, selling:jaayai
Odds.

"
Horse and Jockey. Wt. St.' ,% Fin.

7-I—GUes (McDaniels) ......101 13b l;tt
8-I—Green Dale (Pobanka) .. 88 11 5 2 h

20-I—Troro (Enplander) ......100. 2 1% 2 1?;
Time, 1:03. ,Gaga. Catherine F. Molicre,.Don

Ottario, Bewitched. KittySmith, Paul Pry, Lex-
ington Lady, Taibn, also ran.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
TORONTO, "Ont.. Sept. 16

—
Summary: •

First race— Six furlonps, 3 year olds and up-
ward: , . ' • •

Odds. Horse and Jocker. Wtrst. %'-' Fin.
3-s—Merry England (McDan.)llS 5 .3 b. 1n
4-I—Ballot Box (C.Koerner).llO 1i4 2 2 n

40-I—Locpania (Goldstein) ...105 3
'

1 h 32.
Time. 1:18 3-5. Earl Rogers, Scarfell, Louise

Anne, also ran. ' '. :

M'DANIEL AND MULCAHY
DIVIDE SADDLE HONORS

Auditor Believes Sufficient Revenue
Can fie Raised and Cuts Last

Year's »Figures
OAKLAND, Sept. 16^-City. Auditor

Grots tonight-recommended , that the
tax for the comingr fiscal year be fixed
at $1.20. AlthdughUhls Is.o cents less
than last year's rite it is large, enough
to rprovide \u25a0 for

*
many 5 needed improve-

ments.
- /<wjtiSßf&fsfa

<The ..council tonight finallypassed ah
•ordinance .increasing, the salaries of
city <smployeß. the 'vote, being. 10 to :1,
President .Elliot' being;. the Only one
egfiinFt it. Councilman Pendleton, chair-
man of the.cohimlttee^on" finance, said
the city revenues had'.lncreased from
$800,000 .to $2,000,000/. which," with the~
existing cost', of living, made an in-
crease Jtist and necessary. The raise is• from 12H. toJß;per cent.' ,,-

-An ordlnance'creat ing;th«;position of
captain of" detectives,' with salary of
$175 a month, was passed. A resolution
urging th«;Cit>"to co-operate with the
city authorities of "San- Francisco in
regard to securing,. a .supply\ of
from th* Sierra Nevada mountains will
be considered

*
by

'
a;committee -of the

whole.'

RECOMMENDS .TAX,RATE
OF $I^2o FOR JOAKLAND

nCDWOOD CITY BOXING BOUTS
REDWOOD CITY. Sept. 16.

—
In the

boxing carnival of the. Redwood City
athletic club last night Danny Lynch of
Redwood City won a decision over Ed
Weber in clx rounds; Nick Hanguard
defeated Mlkfe Chayes. Martin L.awler
won the decision over Jack" Danaher in
four rounds and BillSweeney won from
Gus Donit. the pride of the Ocean View
club. In the same .number. '.'\u25a0

(By the New York Telegraph.^
First race—Dapple Gold, Elastic, Lamptrim.

mer.
• .

Secocd race
—

No selections.'
TUlrd raff--CUra H..Belle Scott. Ira Bice.
Fonrth race

—
Javanese, S toner \u25a0 Hill, French

Nun. u"TifDrfpifiijmrt'WmWDTi J^.tTniliakl'Tlji;
Fifth race— Enlist. Tackle.. Addax.

"*
Sixth race

—
Dr. Spruill.Doubt. .'*(\u25a0& Mate.

LEXIXGTOX SELECTIOXS

First raws 6ix furlongs, selling
—

Xelleite 98,
Lou Nlfofl-9?,: Belle 6f t'entance 88, Sam Clay
PS. Cb&mbln 101. Gporge Younn 101. Laxnptrim-
mfr 101. Dapple Gold 103, StelUUnd OS, Elastic
107. ;

• •
\ . •

Second race, five furJonjrs—Edha Motter 112,
FKjfa Ray 112. Mel^ar 112. Hasty Agnes 112,
Tinto H 112. Ca!Um 112. Blanche Hamilton 112.
Mrs. John Akias 112. Erin's Green 112, Mamie
Oalltfber 112. Pleasant View.112. East Lynne
112. =

Third race, six furlongs
—

Aline Crockett \u25a0 101,
Bellt Scott 104. Ada Rice 107. Mattie Mack 114,
Clara H 104. My Qoeen of- all tbe-Ro«es 104.

Fourth race, sir furlongs, celling
—

Moselle 93,
Anna Ruskin $3. La Cache 09. French Nun U9.
Lightning C«idactor 101, Javanese 101, Jim
flmcson JQ3. Boseboro.lOA.Stoner Hill.107, Ben-
toohurst lOd, Tbetpian

-
107.

Fifth race, five furlongs—^Arrowswlft 103. Peter
<-*Jn 103, Adflax 103, Enlist 106. Albert Fanz
106.- St. Magnet 106, Arlin 106. Merrlfleld 110.
<">rdoao 110. Tackle 115, Waxbaw 103, Galileo
10S. . -

Sljrth race, mile, selling—Roger S !W. Doubt
f'4, KohnoQow W.. Suzanne Rncamora 100, Moc-
casio Maid 100. Bennora 100. Sea Mate 104, Dr.SpruiU 107, MathU 104.-' Corral 104.

L.EXI.VOTO.V EXTOXES

BROOKLYN. Sept. IR.—Philadelphia defeated
Brooklyn twice: today. .Scores: • .\u25a0'\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:"

First. game— \. \u25a0'.''\u25a0 . -'R. H.- \u25a0E.
Philadelphia ..:.............-....'.:. 5

'
7 1

Brooklyn-......'...\u25a0......:......;.'.-.. 3 .10 4
Batteries

—
Sparks and Doom; Ruecks, .Rltter

and Bersen. • \u25a0* \u25a0 c-:.v ..- Second . R, . H.:E.
Philadelphia ;.... 2 3. 0
Brooklyn .'...." ....\u25a0.....'.......;.\u25a0 0 . -2 \u25a0 -. 0
"Batteries— Richie and JaokHtsch; Scanlon and

-Bergen.."" "; ':.-\u25a0.", '*' • '\u25a0'-. . " ' .

BOSTON*. Sept. 16.—Errors «rave tie locals the
first of.two games here today. The second game
was arranged for seven innlnps, but'another;in-
ning.was ;played/ -;in

-
which Boston" scored \u25a0 and

tberebyiwon. hitting McGinnity;sharply. '\u25a0> lnr the
first gamp McGlnnity nw\ in thp.swond-sMcGdnu-
were ordered off- the grounds for,,disputing, Um-
pire O'Day's decisions. Scores: .• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0:-. •',\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

• First,garnet- :r \ .. .... ... .- R.rH.-"" E.
Boston \u25a0: -" 6 -,- .2
New Y0rk:.'.......* I 8.2
'•\u25a0\u25a0* Batteries

—
Young and Taylor, and

Bowerman. • ' . ' \u25a0

\u25a0-..\u25a0.-
'.

> Second game
—

V'-i?/-'? 'RJ H. -B.
Boston 3 11 1
Kew Y0rk............................ 1 ? 12 .'--- 1

Batteries— Dorner. and Needham; Ames, McGJn-
nity• and,Bowerman.

;
ST. -LOUIS, Sept.yl6.—St. Louis' and Pittsb.irg

divided today's honors. Leaohwas hit'on the
head |in the second game and forced to retire.
Scores: ". \u25a0,. >'. '.. .; .. .".:-.

First, game—
-

R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ..........".... ...4 \u25a0 10 0
St. L0ui5*.;:.......... ........ 2

-
.8. 4

8 Batteries
—

Maddox and Gibson; Karger and
Hostetter. .'-.:.
; Second 'gßme— ."

" R.:\u25a0 H. E:
Pittsburir v...-.;.......... I 2 • 2
St. Lonis ..r. .5 .. 8 2

Batteries
—

Adams, - Walsh and Phelps; . Lush
:and \u25a0< Hostetter. \u25a0:':; ,:

NEW YORK. Sept.
-

16.—-Sam
'
Fitzr

Patrick, who manages! "Jack Johnson,
offers to divide:sl,96o, Johnson's end of
the purse, -between ANew Tork';.and
Bridgreport charities ,if any one can
prove that the.-blg negro, had -any sort
of agreement to let Sailor Burke stay
the limit at Bridgeport the.other, riiprht.
Fitzpatrick has posted $250 to show bis
goodwill. ;•

"
: . )

."Some of-those who called the'.John-
sOn fipht.a fake arc a' hit with -nip,?
paid Fitzpatrick., speaking of the go.
"Why, one of them in particular went
down , to see Willie Lewis and. Jack
Robinson fight.'.'at, the Drydock, club
here in.New \*ork a few weeks ago and
came away. from. the ringside saying it
was the greatest fight he saw..
He said that Lewis was r'a. terrific hit-
ter"., and that this was his greatest
fighfV

' .:.;.; :-V "\ :' VY.-"
."Tnose on the^inside knew that *the

fight was tbend^ln the s, second round
and that Robinson received $200 for the
job, but this fellow fell, for It like a
Reuben from the farm. He does :not
know a 'fake when, he, sees,; one, but
calls the henest .fights; fakes -because
he dislikes one or the other of the prin-
cipals.

"I'vebeen in the. ring.20 years now
and Idon't want any of these knockers
6aying that one of my men faked un-
less they can prove: it. Iwas neverjri
a crooked deal, and any .time Istart a
man he Is going tobe'on the leveL

"You. can bet that' any time; Jack!
Johnson starts. he's out

:
to win; arid we

want to win the championship of the
world honestly." .

Jack JqhnsonV Manager Perturbed
•,Over Rumor An-nt Recent Fight /

NO FAKE, SAYS FJTZPATRICK \u25a0Clubs— . "
Won.' Lost. Pet.

Chicago ..".' P6 ' 3S .710
Plttsburg .' SO ;. 54 '..;... .007
New York .'........,.\u25a0...;.... 77 BS .570
Philadelphia ......'.:.. 73 5S .557
Brooklyn

-.................. :.. 62 . 73 ".459
Cincinnati .......... :....:. 55 78; .414
Boston- ...:.:......"..'. 51;" 81 -.BSB
St. Louis' .. 41/ 94 • .304

NATIOXAIj'LEAGUE

CLEVELAND,• Sept. 16.—Cleveland wonithe
first game from St. Louts today/the second going
to a: 10

'
inning tie. ..Owing to the, injury to-Um-

pire
'
Evans, players t Bernhardt and .\u25a0 Howell offl-

ciattHl and did splendid work. Scores: •*•\u25a0•'
,First:game— . <" , .„ R. H." E.

Cleveland ........;.... 5 7 0
St. L0ui5.......-.:....: ;2 82
.Batteries— Joss antl .Beniis; Dincen \u25a0 and .Ste-
phens. . 5

" ?
Second game—-:: :^;:-..'R. H. E.

Cleveland ..:..;.... 2 10 2
St. Louis..;..-...:.... ...,:..-.. 2. 7 0
...Batteries

—
Berger and Clarke; McGill and

Spencer. \u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0':. ,

'DETROIT. Sept. 18.
—

White was driven from
the box in less Ithan one- inning- and

-
Patterson

also was -hit? freely. ' Chicago reached- second
base ;only, twice .-' and. 10 men,were '.struck :out
by Donovan. Both teams .were forced to shift
their,linenps|somewhat jowing jto injuries j:-'j:-' to
players. .'Score: •

\u25a0 \, ,.. , \u25a0 . R. H. E.
Detroit ;..'.. 7 14 I
Chicag0.'.........;.". 0 4 2
:':-,Batteries

—
Donovan and Payne; 'White,v.Patter-

son and iSullivan. ' '

WASHINGTON", \ Sept. lfl.—Washington ;: tilt
the ball' hard .today and defeated jBoston in|both
games. Glaze was batted out of tho box in-the
first1game* and fSteel 'lv:the second. \u25a0" Scores : \u25a0

First- game— \u25a0- . ,-R.~-.:H. E.
Washington 1.1.: ...........i.'. 3' J> .4
Boston ....::..'....-..'. 2 6 1

=\u25a0 Batteries
—

C:Smith: and -.BlanVenship; Glaz«,
Young,, Pruitt :and Criger. \u25a0

• Second game
—

' • . . -R. H.'..E."Washington ...'....-.„ ...6 '/10 -.0
Boston i.\..7.'. '..'...•;..;.: .6

' :2: 2
IBatteries

—
Falkenberg and Blankenshlp; Steel,

Prultt and' Shaw. '•__. V.: -'-* '\

PHItiADELPHIA. \u25a0 Sept. 16.—Inability to hit
Chesbro

'
caused -the *defeat of •

the borne team
today.. Score: •?.'.• ;
\u25a0

-
•:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0: \u25a0-'-.-\u25a0 vV \u25a0*\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0 R. H. E."

New;.York .....-...;. 3
"

8 . 2
Philadelphia ...2 5 2

Batteries
—

Chesbro • and Thomas;
•

Plank and
Sehreck.

_
<. . :

'Clubs^—
'

.". . Won. :Lost. :\u25a0 Pet.
Philadelphia .."..;.; ....... SO 51' .Cll
Detroit \u25a0..'. ;..;.....\u25a0 ...'. . "9 54, .5W
ChlcagoV.r.;:.;...: \......... ~9 T»6. ..">B3
Cleveland •- :.*\u25a0.:.\u25a0.... .... . 77 "-.\u25a0•".•57 '\u25a0

L .575
New, York ....... ..... 63 70 •. "/.474
Boston .....r. 58 78 .427
St.r Louis..................... 53. '78..'-' .414
Washington ...';:.;.;...*....'.... 42 • 73;: ,3'2Q

V'AMERICAN; LEAGUE

Donovan ;Strikes Out Teh!

-and Only Two White
<Sox See Second

'
|

TORONTO SELECTIONS--
.-. (By.the- New iort TelegTaph.)

nrst'rate— tfriften. Amt*rly."Hattle Watktn*.
Second' race

—
Meadow Green, McQclddy, Ma-

ui&rocfrck. „. . . •
Third race

—
Restoration. Dele Strome, Cbip-

pewa. .-. \u25a0

fourth race
—Purslane, Charlie Eastman,

Charlie Gilbert.
Fifth race— Vpsllantl. Solon Shingle Cooney K.
Sixth racfe

—
Kumsbaw, Plum • Tart, John

O <Jradj-.» ........
Seventh race

—
Sea. Suderman. Sombrita.

T6UO.VTO EXTRIES

First race, taaiden^, «ix.furlong*
—

Photographer
lf'.V Tfnoz JO7. Offlcer 107. Corley M»r 107,

lUrrr Rlcheson.,lo7- Wicklow Girl 107. Gfiften
JO7. Mlw Paflden 107, Aqnattnt 107. Mary
l>%rt--y--U17..-.'HnU>rl;- 110. Hsltic - Watkins 11-.
Ito.val ArtiUerj 107. John J. McGraw 110, Lady
UiX-mu 107.

- - ,
Second, race, maidens, selling. fiTe furlongs

—
CSor.Boj 102, Eydcnt 104, Meadow Green 104.
tjrt'ck Dane* 104. Bordftrland 104, Mamoroneck
I^4. Dfirfinaflt-107. McQuiddy 107, Dredger 107,.
I.u<\t <; 104. Magenta 109.

Ti.ird ••race, -se!l;n?. mile anl an eighth
—

«"r«ftT-^2; Pnace of Orange fl2. Dele Strome 99,
r:^torin.k>n ft*. Gold NAte 100.- JCva Glalre 101,

ort>&k,-Redd '104, Cnlppewa 107, Rebonnder 109,

i:-i»eUie 109. , . . .
F.iurtU •race, £psom handicap, six furlongs

—
'J>a#rsirfr. 8».; Grace Kimball 90. Tracklesfi

!>7. E»rt Rogers 9C. Charlie Gilbert 109. Purslane
11»>. "Sir 112, Charles Eastman 115.

fifth race. \u25a0 *Nile and a sixteenth
—

Solon
fciJn#o«oß, CortnejvK 87. Ypeilantl 109. . I

Stvth race. Ris£wood handicap, hunters, rjile
Mid A half I—Plum-Tart1

—
Plum- Tart MS. Komshaw 172. 3phn•vtimdjt-aca. Skvdur.k 130. Heather Belle 140.

Seventh race..maiden*, celling, fire furlungs
—

I}"toialPJ», Suderman 104. Bantry Bay 104. Soaj-
Lri^a 104. Penline* 104. Matelie«s Mary 104, Sfa
T^< B!atkba*-k<:lo7. Bloele*>n 109, Talent 104,
\iVsutJ 109', Yankee Rose 109. ..

GRAVESEND. N; V.. Sept. 16.—Real
summer, weather, a good crowd, some
thrllJingly close finishes- and record
breaking Jtlme marked the opening of
the fall nfeeting of the Brooklyn jockey

club at Gravesend today. These features
were flanked by four .well filled over-
night races, one: a sprint aTlair,. which
brought out some of the best short dis-
tance runners nowin- training.

In two of the.races,, the Oriental
handicap and the maiden*. event, sixth on
the card, the finishes were of the hair
raising order, with the result in doubt
until the numbers had-

1gone up.
\u25a0 In the Oriental; Dandelion Just got up

'to.beat Running Water", by 6O narrow a
margin that there could have been no
complaint had the, judges made it a
<2*ad heat.•

There were four horses in the close
finlfeh of the sixth face, when Earl's
Court got through in the last few yards
tp snatch the victory from King'sPlate,

*hich barely took the place jfrom the
favorite. Fuitofayille.,Summary: 1

'
First r»ce. handicap, about «lx furlongs

—
Jack

A(kin won. Veil second. Prince Hamburg third.
Tim*. -1:C8 3-5. " '

• Second recc. 4 yirolds and upward, celling,
•*tyiut two milcs—Callec won. Gus Straus sec-
oitfl. Amanda fblrd. Time. 3:53 3-5.

.Third race, the Flatlands. five and a halfrfur-
lfmgs—Pl*ase won, Mafatlne second. Ella CrNcil
tUIrJ. Time. 1:06 2-5.

Fourth r*c«, the oriental handicap, one and a
quarter miles— D»Ddelion won. Running Water
««»c*>n(J. Tokalon third.' Time, 2:0*2-5.• Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles— Smlling
Tom won. Urpcrlon second, Zipango third. Time,,
I:4T.

"
:'

Sixth race, fire and a, lialf furlonps—Earl's
C«uft won. Kind's Plate second, Fultonville

•rtrtrtf.-—T*Be-.-1.-O*-3-5.-
- -

\u25a0 .
Seventh race, fire and a.half furlongs

—
Gold

Ficn won. lUmpage second. .Milford third.
Timf. l:0S.

Special fey Leased Wire to The Call

Handicap at Gravesend
. 6y a 'Nose .

Dandelion Wins the Oriental

RUNNING WATER BEATEN
IN A THRILLING FINISH

Manager Jim Coffroth has come out
with the first announcement of a safe-
guard for the public which patronizes
figkts.

'
He has said that he will never

match men to weigh in at the ringside.
The weight, must be iriade at least
three .hours before the contest Is
scheduled to start. He feels. that there
is always an element of doubt when
the weight Is to be .madev ringside

.whether the men will be able to make
It, and that in addition it usually re-
duces the effectiveness of the men in
the ring, which is an injustice 'to
those wagering on them. ;

Bill Squires •' is in the thick of his
training for his meeting with Jack
(Twin) Sullivan at Colma on Septem-
ber 28. He has big "Denver Ed" Mar-
tin as a sparring partner and is re-
ceiving his first rear taste of Amer-
ican training methods. When..: he
trained for Burns he adopted his own
tactics and was not willingto imbibe
any "Yankee ideas." "He was given* a
liberal'.^education in the latter in' one
round at Colnia, by Tommy Burns, and
now he is so tractable that he will eat
out of the hand of his trainer. Martin
is a good trial horse for the Aus-
tralian, as- he has been through the
mill with Gus Ruhlin, Jack Johnson
and other heavy weighis. .

Sullivan has always been a careful
trainer and he is leaving nothing un-
done at his training quarters at the
Ocean Beach> He willbe joined by.his
brother." Mike,' today, after- which
training and singing will enliven the
proceedings, as the twins . are famous
as entertainers. Sullivan will have ;
much the worst of It in the matter of
weight with Squires, but he expects to
offset this: with his wonderful ability
as a defensive fighter.

Manager Coffroth signed a good pre-
liminary for tlie;fight yesterday, when
he matched Johnny Murphy and Johnny
Frayne, two boys who have made
names for themselves In the four round
game. They signed to box 10 rounds,
each to weigh 133 ,pounds at 10 o'clock
on the morning of the fight. *.

While it has been. found Impossible. toi

Failing in obtaining this match,
Ketchel can have a return engagement
with Joe Thomas, but.here the weights
must go to the other extreme. Thomas
had made a\ vow that he will never
again agree to enter the ring except
:at catch weights. Although he must
be well within the "middle weight
limit, he refuses to agree to fight at
158 pounds, v. He suffered so much in
making the weight for Ketchel afc their
Labor

'
day meeting, when they

weighed in at 150 pounds,, that he
promises never to be caught again;
Thomas had to go to the baths to come
in "under the weight, while- Ketchel
weighed 147*4 pounds. ,'The question
Ketchel will have to decide is whether
he can make.l42 pounds for.Gans and
be strong. ; V- » i \

with .the latter \u25a0•" today. Ketchel is
spending a vacation In Lake county,
where his .manager will visit him.
Gans' proposition is that they weigh
In at 142 pounds, the recognized wel-
ter weight limit. .It is a question
whether Ketchel: can make this weight
and the conference with his manager
will be chiefly on that point. It is
believed that Ketchel ,would • not dodge
a -meeting, with Gans if .the weight,
could be adjusted to bis satisfaction. !

R. A. Smyth

Joe Gans- \u25a0believes in the old; turf adage; L

:"Run 'em while they^re
winning," and in keeping '".with it1 vhe wants to make as many
matches as possible: while he is in his present championship; form.
He has authorized Manager Ben Selig to Vopen negotiations for a
match, with Stanley Ketchel, the /Montana J -boxer, for; the
welter weight title. Just now thereis a question as to who holds
it, but if these, men come in at the;required weight the winner
undoubtedly would be hailed as the champion.

Selig had, a talk with Manager O'Connor, who represents
Ketchel, and O'Connor will'talk it over*J»—t—

——^— — ——
"'.-'V;•;.'"• • '," &

apply . the X-ray to Jimmy -Brltt's;hand,
that wonderful .invention, has-been, ap-
plied to the purse and; it shows that the
latter ;suffered :a complete' fracture.! ;It
was supposed that 'ithe;. winner' took 60
per cent. and the-loser 40 per; cent,I;.but
It;has; developed' that 'the Ishare, of the
gate receipts which went to the fighters
—$26,927.25— was? split "in half, each
receiving 113,463.60. This willbe balm
for Britt's- injured, arm, but*it does not
smooth the ruffled tempers" of the men
who wagered upon ;hlm. .

Willus Brittalso had an interest In
the dub. that, being- part of the pre-
mium Manager Jack Gleason paid in or-
der to have the' credit :of

"
saying -that

he promoted 'thei/'matchrof :the cen-
tury," as* the veracious press agent an-
nounced itr

"
About ail that Gleason' has

to show.for his.hard work is the'honor,
as- he- lost "some money on vthe affair,
his share' of :the receipts not covering

Pred Gogah and )Dune McDonald of
Butte, Mont., rare ",;im the city and itis
believed each would like to have a say
ihlthe future management of-Ketchel.
Both • were

'
interested .in the

'
Montana

boxer when he was fighting his way to
thetopof \u25a0' the' heap."

"The police committee's. report against
the granting of.boxing permits for J the
present was adopted yesterday by ;the
board of supervisors. The report says:

Tour committee Js of. th<? opinion that the re-
cent plethora of professional jboiing exhibitions
is all sufficient.;*n<J that r.' month at least might
elapse without another occurring :in San v Fran-
cisco. Your committee' flnds after investigation
that- not one of -the professional

-
and so called

amateur \u25a0: clubs complies with ordinance No. e24
relative to equipment and other requirements.

Differing Views Regarding Weight
Only Obstacle in Way of Boxers

The annual' meeting of the Pacific athletic association last even-
jng. was ajbusinesslike affair. Representatives of all clubs in the
association .'attended.,- It was decided to;conduct a handicap field
;meet on October 26. ;H. P: Jaynes of ;the Stockton 'athletic ;club
said that the Slough City .had -taken up athletics actively ; that his
clubwvas negotiating' for a track, and if this were obtained it
would \u25a0like- to;bring off.the annual handicap meet there. The officers
of "the association approved this plan and H: AY.iKerrigan,VJ.;Ri
Hickey'ahd L. A.;Wolff were appointed a committee to handle the
event.. If Stockton is not able -to bring off the meet the committee
probably, willschedule it'forthe Berke
'ley;oval. ,• . ;; .
vjThe.. delegates, decided -to, have a
basketball championship.. /Itwillbean
open ;event .to all registered teams, the
champlonship^not;- being .restricted to
members of the association. ?A perpetual
trophy .was up. "The .committee
that willhave' 'charge of the games is
composed "of \u25a0H. 'M.' Strickler, R. X.
Ryanfand A. Cloud. .. .• rOfficers: were elected for the coming
year

;as follows: S. S. Plexotto, presi-
dent; H.P.iJaynes, vice president; Her-
bert Hauser," secretary treasurer. •

;\u25a0. TJie "Veglstfation ."•committee
"
is icom- :

posed
'
of -;.:,R.'>R.\u25a0; l'Hommedleu, J. R.

Hickey arid H. M.\Strickler.. *
:. jThe delegates ;to the amatevr athl-

Pacific Athletic Association Will
Hold Fall Handicap Meeting

RACING AUTOMOBILISTS
GOING TO DEL MONTE

STANFORD RUGBY FANS
NURSING A GRIEVANCE

etic union are the. three officers' of the
association. President Plexotto* appoint-
ed the \u25a0following delegates at large: L.
A.;Wolff. R. R. l'Hommedleu. D. Ers-
kine, J. R." Hickey and. H. W. Kerrigan.

The meetings of the board of gover-
nors willbe held hereafter on the Ihird
Monday -of

'
each month. President

Plexotto was given the power to ap-
point delegates to Tsouthem California.

Judging from' the policy outlined by
the president, the work of the delegates
during the coming year will.not be as
easyas in the'past. Plexotto made it
plain 'that .they would have to attend
the meetings or the clubs they repre-
sented' would be requested to send
other, delegates.

BLACK BASS PLANTED
IN PHILIPPINE WATERS

Owners of Fast Cars Decide
to Take Part in Sat-

urday's Events

R. R. l'Hommedieu
The accident at the Sacramento rac%» .

seems 'not to have dampened the ardor,

of th« racing, automobilists. They ar« .
getting -

their cars into shape for'th«

meeting of the Automobile Club of Cal-
ifornia, programmed for Del Mont*
next

-
Saturday. \u25a0 They ari» making

great lpreparation also for the endur-
ance run on Saturday. This will b«-
the hardest test yet scheduled in Cali-
fornia. Entries have been made by.tha
.Steams, Packard. Tourist and Stevens-
Duryea .representatives. Miner ha*
sent word that.; he will race Hawkins
or Rosen feld. or both, a 100 mile coa- (
test while the

'
automobilists .are at .

Del Monte.; Six races have been sched- /

uled for;Saturday
—

two
'
5 mile, two 10

mile," one 25 mile, and one 50 mile. The .
time limit for the endurance run
around the 17 mile drive has been set

'
at one and a half hours. Should th«

-
match race, take place the hotel man-
agement will give a handsome triphy.; .
besides several other cups that. lt U
offering. • • »

C. A. Howard of the Howard,automo-
bile company is on his way east to visit
the factories of the Buick car. which h»
represents on the coast. Howard' will
go through many of the other factories
to see what the 1908-cars . will look
like. • - • •

-,

The Pioneer automobile company re-
ports that the eleventh carload" .off
Thomas Flyers :to b« sent out by ex-
press has left the factory at Buffalo.
Two out of the four' cars have been
sold. : •

• • a

Many .of.the local dealers ,have .de-
cided to show cars in Oakland during
the carnival. The space is limited to
one car of each make.

-•\u25a0
• •

Horace de Lisser of the AJax-Grtes
rubber company has arrived Inthis city
to look over the tire situation. He will
leave for home by way of. Los Angeles.

-The.^ absence r6f the jbig;fleet
;-
that!has

been' ohVth'e 'Atlantic seaboard
'
wHl,":.it'ls

Sept., 16.—The trans-
fer^of: the"^battleships '^to.*the fPacific
means ithat;a;strenuous feffoft *will-\be
made *-; to_"'- secure ;': fromcongress^f orIfortifications: on;:the "kAt-
lantic!coast^^An? Item* of '$3.000,000;f of
the \ fortifications fof ? the ;,to
the {Chesapeake"; bay^'Wrlll ;be fcohtalned
in.the 'annual; estimate of thel secretary
of!.war.:.;;The? money. fIf,;,appropriated,

the building^of. ah-Isl-
and \\Cape TChaf les and ;Cape
Henfy^atUtie";mouth ;:bf.the bay and the
masking Jof \u25a0:;batteries upon*.IL'. . '

;.'.

Special by Leased. Wire to The Call

• The-, distance *befween" the capes is
about sll'miles^ and the guns of longest
range .would *scarcely ?be ;effective.'.Tor-
pedo:, and;: submarine

-
mines would _un-

doubtedly'be'used.but ItIs by no means
certain.that these, would,prove entirely
effective /and J once -;Inside :the capes a
fleet 'might'; go"up -the Chesapeake in
spite -ofuFort ;Monroe and lay Wash-
ington -; in 'ruins.; .

thought, -make /statesmen realize that
Washington; and Baltimore 'are unpro-.
tected.. ;\The . war department :frankly
admits ithat*" the fshore batteries : that
could be 'utilized at present at the Vir-
ginia;capes would

'
be ofiquestionable

value in preventing a hostile fleet sain-
ing entrance to the Chesapeake. i

WILLBUILD ISLAND TO
SAFEGUARD WASHINGTON

The battle ground of the warring
Chlnese'-tongs \:has £Jaeen : transferred
from:Oakland to Sari Francisco and all
last night Chief .Biggy-had:alargel de-
tail of police.on." watch for the Monr
golian;secret society,, assassins/; y<f>Y
:,Armed, tong; men- are ;said\to > have
been Vcomlhg,. across /the bay for the
past \u25a0 two]days." ;Many,have assembled,
and fan

-
outbreak Is expected "at any

moment. • ' '

L" 'Several Chinese were arrested yes-
terday; arid ;last 1 evening." They were
disarmed!: and .'locked «.up. . The
theri'.begari'a'huntfor more^ r-.. ' ;r;r;All{.the,suspects L.were • taken In, the

!viclnity'of:.Sutter; and Steiner streets,
and it;is-belleved ::that one' ofHhe bel-
ligerent tongs Ms making that locality
its headquarters. JntSffffTffiSffi.. Policeman ,Leo Bonner arrested one
of:the Chinese; last

'
night. This man is

known ;to*have
'
been"* one" of-

the'.turbu-
:lent spirits _of the • Oakland:Chinatown/
and ;his jpresence heVeUn: company »wlth
"others iof.,. his ;organization ;'roused -the
;suspicions of;the police.' Biggy at 'once
ordered •adetailUo "action any symptom
of ahoutbreak. Y> .

POLICE ON WATCH FOR
TONG OUTBREAK HERE

.STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept. 16.—
That Dr.;.Taylor",*coach of the blue and
gold Rugby forces, has cornered all of\u25a0

the!available Rugby material -in the
market and shut out the cardinal is the
opinipn of the Stanford players 'and un-
dergraduates and some ill feeling has
been-'engendered. The trouble has
arisen over the failure of Stanford to
obtain a"match with

"
the
'
Barbarians,

tno..crack - Rugby;players!of San Fran-
cisco.'lwhile two'*games "are scheduled
for the'Berkeley campus next Saturday.

Since, thelopening of the, season Man-
ager Knupp -has counted upon the San
Franciscans- for this date and -it was !
understood that all was settled. Now j
comes the news that Berkeley -will take
all*Barbarian* material and talk "of
favoritism Is heard on all side*. The
Stanford? schedule" will be. put out, ofi
joint/by arahgement and Stanford :
willhave :. to play an interclass match
instead of the one with the outsiders. to
which the fans had looked forward with
interest. ,\

* .. Harry; Horton, the stalwart varsity
tackle of the. 1905; eleven and crack
hurdler; ofTthe, cardinal track team, .re-
turned to college today ;and was wel-
comed:.enthusiastically. ;He will be a
tower of to::the Stanford foot-
ball >squad. should-.he don a suit this
semester. ; ;As a\u25a0: trackman he will,be
even more valuable.

-
Horton is the-best

man over the high sticks: on. the coast
and covers the distance a shade under
16 (seconds fiat:in the 120 yard hurdles.
As a shot putter and all around weight
man ,he >should" annex several first,
places in the next intercollegiate meet-
ing.- . ; - -; \u25a0'-

- -
\u25a0

.Horton was in college last semester,
but-because of scholarshlptroubles was
not;eligible to compete.

Special b$ Leased Wire to The Call

AUTOMOBILE ROAD RACE
BALKED BY VANDERBILT

, The California ,'' fish commission col-
lected-about 140 black bass from the
.Daly reservoir, near Folsom, some
time since at the request of the United
States bureau of fisheries with a view
of.attempting to transport them alive
to the '\u25a0: Philippine.islands. The fish
were placed in charge of Alvin Scale,
who was being sent .to the islands by
the. federal bureau to make a* study of
the. fishes of that region.

Special arrangements were made on
the "army transport Sherman to care
for the fish on

t
the long voyage. A

circulating pump, abundance of fresh
;water -and: Ice. were provided In addi-
1 tlon 25,000 rainbow trout eggs were
taken .by Scale. He has reported to
jthe California fish commission that in
Ithe 34 days occupied in making thetrip he lo.st but 22 black bass.the "rest
reaching their destination In good or-
der and wore safely planted in waters,
in which he believes Tthey will mul-
tiply..; Notwithstanding the trout went
into high altitudes, he found the tem-
perature of the water' too warm for
good results. Instead of having a tem-
perature ranging from 50 to 55 degrees
he' found none less than 70 degrees.
The result was that most of the eggs
hatched^ prematurely, but he believes
that 8,000-of the fry survived.

AUTOMOBILIST KELLY,
INJURED IN RACE, DIES

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 16.—Ernest R.
Kelly, the eastern chauffeur :who was
injured In an'auto accident at the last
day's racing at the state fair, when his
car. crashed through the fence of the
course.; died this afternoon. His >bo«iy
will,be taken' to San Francisco for
burial.' . • •

Special bp Leased Wire to The Call
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—The Metro-

politan automobile association willnot
ibrliirj'ofT its proposed road race on the \u25a0

Ihighways of Nassau county next
J month, vaceorciins: t«» a statement^, made
j today by the ch-ttr.ia.n o* the, Nassau :
|board of supervisors.
. Therijas Moore, president, and Henry*
Burcheil, secretary, of the association
appeared before the board today to file
a formal application for.a pcrmft for
the race, but Chairman. Cox .advised
that it be.not i.led. Cox said that there
wvr^.i.yjt.riQus obirctlons to the race...
adding that for one thing it would be >
impossible to obtain- a sufficient supply •
of.erudrv oil in time to put the roads
Into proper •condition for the race. .

Moore said that a member of the as- \u25a0

soelation was also % member of. .the
Standard oil company and that a sup--
ply of oil e"oulu be obtained in a week..
Cox replied that other objections had
bet-n raised and Moore wanted to know
whether .they had been raised by Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt, but Cox refused
to reply.

After the meeting: Secretary Burchell
of the Metropolitan automobile asso-
ciation said he had been informed that
the American automobile.

"
association

would oppose the race and that he had
been, told that a representative of the v
New Motor Parkway, of which "William J
K. Vanderbilt Jr. is president, had had f
a talk with the supervisors, presum- \
ably arguing iiiopposition to the pro-
posed contest.

Autoist Seriously Injured in Climb

DISASTER MARS AUTO RACE

up North Baldy Peak
;.> LOS ANGELES, Sept: 16.

—
The second

annual 100 mile race . from Los .An-
geles to the end of the mountain
road .on

-
North

'
'. Baldy peak '

was
won yesterday for the .second time
by Captain, H. D. Ryus .of this
city with F. C. Fenner's White
steamer. As^ln last year's race, Ryus
was the. only one to finish, the other
car being "wrecked early in the run.
The Itime made by;Ryus today was 4
hours and 37; minutes. The course'
reaches an: altitude .of 6.400. feet, over
two ranges of-mountalns. . -. .
;Ryus was challenged by A. J. Smith,

coast sales manager of the Elmore
automobiles and using an Elmore car.
Smith's car turned turtle in descending
the San 'Fernando mountains rin Fre-
mont pass .while he was making, up his
half,hour .handicap. The .machine was
disabled so- that /he could not go on.
Three ;of-,Smith's ribs were 1 fractured
and his spine was injured.

The istake: was, $2.000... each of -the
contestants putting up half. This goes
to ;Fenner,, whom Ryus represented;
Smith had been promised J5.000 by the
Elmore .factory. If, he should win the
race. .. - . .

WHISKY PRICE SOARS
CINCINNATI,Sept 16.—The record

price :
for:whisky.was reached here to-

day, when It rose 2 cents over \u25a0 the
Saturday quotation,' reaching $1.34, the
highest price known-here. -

CHAMPIONS SHUT OUT
BY DETROIT TIGERS

Edited by
R. A.SmythSports Gans MayMeet KetchelinaMatch fortheWelterWeightTitle
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chinese""defeat;tars
•;\u25a0\u25a0; HONOLULU/1Sept.- 1«.—Ttie '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' baseball
teamfcfltheiUnltfd'^StatesicrulserfColo*raclo; was defeated^ by/a fnfm.'?"ofi'tlieCliJnescathletic'-oluiruodKyr-.byva'sebre
of;7to.f :',"'- '•\u25a0\u25a0- ;;-7--:- '\u25a0*\u25a0 ~'~i'~*:*':\u25a0', \u25a0'

1.~ "\u25a0.'\u25a0'-''\u25a0'\u25a0'

Holidays at Son Jose
Commencing \ September. :is*. Southern

Pacific •\u25a0 will? sell;';. Saturday ~*to2Monday
round \ trip tickets to;San /Jose '.at "$7.50
to those *wiShlngito enjoy.; the',weekse'rul
holidays -*'among the \ fruit"orchards of
the Santa Clara valley.V-TicketsjincliKle
board^and lodgingrat Hotel Vendome.l

SIX WORKMEN DROWXED
PITTSBURG,' Pa^ 5Sept. \ 16.—Panic

stricken wbtn a L barge,! in trhich Tthey

were crossing, the Allegheny/ river^be;

iran to sink, clx.workmen. Jumped into
the river today ;and were drowned.
With: the" exception of Frank* Herman,

all were Italians.-

;..? LOS /ANGELEB;'-Sept. 7!16.^--Following
an^ Inveatlgationf ofkthe f.the
,'cltyiandtwJth!thejjdea^f^nsurlnV|pure"
foodTasj far as ;possible,! tlfeTcity7,council
.todayi^f passejd can :]'orclina r.re \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-< making
smoking, ima bakery lahT6ffcnse;punish-
able by a.i'fine.'of ;$-0;$-00 •' br-i'lOOrdays' iin'
'jaii. \u0084.,*."•.:\u25a0" " ' '\u25a0

'

TOiPINE SMOKING
1
BAKERS

10

; jtiSßS^^ \u25a0*'\u25a0 - - - -• *f^W'W ""iiMtTSH^ tf^ -"
r

S. "'.'\u25a0.- .Whenevd: a sore^ or lilcerjrefuses toheal itisbecause the blood is
;infected 4witHpoieonous germs or some oldblood taint which corrupts
,; and pollutesithe^circulation. :- Nothing.ismore trying than a ridn-heal-

ingi"chFonic oW'ulc»^
'

Th^^^
(.:Jrcations/ and!olidinary 'C treatoents,T is

'
good[reason for alarm;" for;;the

K.:same jcernx.which produces cancerous ulcers^is;back of every oldsore^and'&pecially^^'thisitruejif jtheHrbublebe^om any inherited taint!
Surface treatment cannot^ reach the tfpuble--^the bloodiis at fault andmustbj'puiifiedbejfo^ InS. S. S^ willbe''
fbundjaj remedyl f^l^f^^andjulcers :of every" kind; Itis"a perfect ;
bipodp^fi«-^fbnethat goes directly '̂into the circulation "andpromptly
cleanses itofJ^limpu^

. vihe^^whilethe > blood discharges intoitito^H^it]isfinfec^^butl;whjen"S^^S^h^ of this cause'and
freshened'and ;builtup the circulation!the sore willheal naturally, and

-,:of its ow^acebfd r.\£ S. S.S. bjegiris^^h^bqttom'and heals the piace as ,
';v \u25a0it^sjtouldbe" heafed and makes a~peVmanent and lasting cure."

'
Book on

:S6res"and;TJlcers'and aqy'special'medical advice free to'allvwho write
'/,_ \ ; ;THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., iATLAKTA.vGA.

T^^i»- Until
DB. MULES. . Vjllltil1

The Lemdlajr Sp«cl«U»t. %l^*

\For.OTer •17 years Iharm confia«sj ray '\u25a0- practice to.tite special ailments of men.
For »ocli disorders \u25a0as SPERMATOR- \u25a0

RHOEA. VARICOCELE. LOSS 07 \POWER. CONTRACTED DISKASB. -
CONTAGIOC3 BLOOD POISON AND

'

REFLEX DISORDERS Itwe meticxl*
which absolutely \u25a0 and for all tlm«,CURE. These methods

-
are itrtctly

original with m« and knows to bo other
S specialist, .^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mi,COXSULTATIOX FREE

W*ai aaJ nerroaa men, or those «af. :v
ferias from anr.prtrate disease, '. •hould b
call on me at once. Imate »b«olntehr

' ---^
\u25a0 "NO CHARGE for a friendly talk, andmy adrlce will,-be

'
raloaMa, whether

treatment <Is ,beson or •• not. Write 12yon canaot call. Hours: 9 a. m. to 5p. m.; eTeninjs, 7 to 9; Sunday j. io to
1only. '^SBBHSI

Dr. lies 4 Go.
. l«03 FILUIORE ST, COR.VER
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\u25a0
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GUNS, AMMUNITION,
HUNTING GOODS., CATALOGUE FREE

SHREYE& BARBER GO.
I

-
1023 MARKETSTREET

-
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